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50% 

40% 

Managers opting for Delaware as a 
fund domicile

Managers planning to increase 
outsourcing of data management in 

the next 12 months

Regulation, regulation… and tax 
Private real estate fund management firms need to stay a step ahead of a tidal wave 
of jurisdiction, regional and global regulation and tax changes. The OECD’s Base 
Erosion and Profit-Sharing and the EU’s General Data Protection Regulation and 
AIFMD II are a drop in the ocean of the many keeping legal and compliance teams 
on their toes. As they can be challenging to navigate, some managers are turning 
to third-party fund administrators for support. “Managers may well have dealt 
with such things in-house in the past, but now are seeing value is asking the fund 
administrator to assist in these kinds of areas,” says SANNE director Simon Vardon. 

Technology and big data 
The sector has been slow to embrace technology and utilize big data, but this 
is changing fast. In the last couple of years, managers have woken up to the fact 
both are now vital components to achieving operational efficiencies, reporting 
back to investors on fund and asset-level performance, maintaining good 
relationships with investors and staying competitive in this late-stage cycle. 

But building and maintaining in-house IT systems is an expensive business, 
especially for smaller to mid-size firms. So it comes of little surprise that when 
a recent PERE survey asked managers where they were most likely to increase 
outsourcing levels in the coming year, technology came out top choice followed 
by data management. 

And this is not a part of the fund management business likely to stand still. “The 
next decade of evolution will be even more profound than the prior 10 years,” 
predicts Chandra Dhandapani, CBRE’s chief digital and technology officer, so 
managers’ need for external skills, expertise and support is likely to drive them 
further into the arms of third-party fund administrators. 

Key trends As a web of regulation, 
technology, big data and greater 
investor scrutiny piles the pressure 
on fund managers, outsourcing is 
gaining popularity

Source: PERE Manager Survey 2019
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1 in 4 
Managers that report  

no in-house expertise with  
big data

60% 
Managers planning to increase 

outsourcing of technology in the next 
12 months 

Resourcing 
With added pressures on managers, the staff behind 
the scenes keeping the firm functioning like a well-oiled 
machine are busier and more in demand than ever. 
Outsourcing services to third-party administrators might 
help ease their burden, but seeking the best staff in-house 
and holding on to talented C-level executives remains 
critical over the long term, particularly in an age when 
investors expect greater access to scrutinize that part of 
the business. Executive search firm Bohill Partners’ founder 
Emily Bohill imparts her advice to CEOs on how best to do 
this: keep them challenged, recognize their contribution 
to the firm and make sure they are fully involved in “big 
conversations” with the front-facing  investment teams. 

Domiciling decisions
A key consideration when it comes to launching a new 
fund is which jurisdiction to opt for as a domicile. And in 
these times of flux and political and economic uncertainty, 
stability matters more than ever. 

Joe Moynihan, CEO of Jersey Finance, highlights that it 
is “precisely because of Jersey’s economic, regulatory and 
fiscal stability that managers and their investors continue 
more than ever to put their faith in Jersey…”

While managers are undoubtedly looking at new 
domicile locations for new funds, our PERE manager survey 
shows that Delaware remains the favored go-to with 50 
percent of respondents, followed by Luxembourg and 
Cayman Islands. 

Cybersecurity
The darker side of the reliance on data and technology are 
concerns around data privacy and cyber-attacks. And it is 
an issue on the minds of C-level executives responsible 
for the operational and finance functions that keep the 
fund management firm ticking along. With more and more 
data now available, and critically in the cloud rather than 
on-premises storage facilities, investors are increasingly 
scrutinizing managers’ security systems. LaSalle’s UK and 

Europe COO Jamie Lyon highlights cybersecurity as 
increasingly a “point of inquiry from investors.” And Chandra 
Dhandapani, CBRE’s chief digital and technology officer, says 
“cybersecurity is always top of mind.” 

But with outsourcing of data management on the up, the 
onus is also on fund administrators to ensure the highest 
standards of security with both managers and investors 
keeping a watchful eye on the security credentials of service 
providers.

Investor pressure 
As alluded to above, institutional investors in private real estate have become 
increasingly inquisitive and demanding of the fund managers to whom they 
allocate capital. 

Investors are no longer simply interested in IRRs; they are beginning to dig far 
deeper into a much broader range of data points, such as managers’ sustainability 
commitment and gender pay equality. This, in turn, is helping drive demand for 
the support of third-party administration services.  

Outsourcing
For all of the reasons cited here, 
outsourcing is on the rise across 
the alternative fund management 
business, including private real 
estate. Managers are taking 
advantage of the practice in an 
effort to optimize their operations, 
manage risks and business 
disruptions like tech and data 
proliferation and free up time to 
focus on their core business of 
raising funds and investing. For a 
deeper dive on the trend, turn to our 
special feature on p. 22. 

Source: PERE Manager Survey 2019
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Editor’s letter 

The growing appeal  
of outsourcing

Helen Lewer

Kee ing focus on any one acti ity for longer than fi e inutes can see  an 
insur ountable task nowadays. ake e ails, for exa le  res ond to two, along 
co e  ore needing urgent attention and attaching to do lists re uiring i inent 

co letion. uch is the technology  and data dri en odern age in which we o erate 
 instantly contactable, infor ation and action needed now. hallenging for sure, often 

burdenso e to anage, and also creating exciting new o ortunities. ut su ort is often 
essential if we are to na igate our way through the a e. 

or ri ate real estate fund anage ent fir s, technology and ig ata are certainly 
hel ing the  achie e greater o erational 
e ciencies across the business, to i ro e 
trans arency and to collect the e er ore 
granular erfor ance data, at both the fund 
and asset le el, that in estors are de anding. 
ndeed, it is facilitating closer and ore 

trusting relationshi s with in estors, 
allowing anagers to answer due diligence 

uestions faster and with ore detail. 
e ertheless, it is an una oidable 

fact that the race to kee  u  with technology and utili e ulti le data oints e ecti ely, 
cou led with other external ressure oints  regulation and tax, data ri acy and 
cybersecurity, to cite ust a few  can be a hea y burden for so e anagers to bear alone. 
ndeed, aintaining syste s in house, and finding the talent to anage the , can be 

costly, and eat into a anagers’ ti e and resources. 
o erha s it should be of little sur rise that outsourcing acti ity in the sector is on an 

u ward tra ectory, albeit a slow, steady one  a  ssociates global anager 
sur ey shows an increase of  ercent between  and . nd the sense throughout 
these ages is that the role of third arty ad inistrators and ser ice ro iders will 
continue to grow in the years ahead as anagers seek to stay focused on attracting ca ital, 
in esting and deli ering returns to in estors. hat is, after all, the bread and butter of their 
business, and ulti ately what they will be udged on. 

n oy the re ort.

“ Maintaining 
systems in-house,  
and finding the talent 
to manage them, can 
be costly ”

Helen Lewer
helen.l@peimedia.com
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Analysis  

K E Y N O T E  I N T E R V I E W

Increasing regulatory complexity and globalization of real estate 
investments mean the role of fund administrators is growing in scope 

and importance, says SANNE’s Simon Vardon

ince the global financial crisis , uris
dictions all o er the world ha e been adding 
legislation intended to a oid a re eat. or 
real estate in est ent anagers, this eans 
an added burden on their back and iddle 
o ce functions and a wider role for fund ad

inistrators. i on ardon, director, rod
uct de elo ent  real estate at , a 

listed   fund ad inistration 
co any with  o ces worldwide, talks 
to PERE’s ark oo er about the e ol ing 
role of the fund ad inistrator.

Q What was the traditional role of 
the fund administrator in real 

estate and how has it changed in 
recent years? 

raditionally, the role has always been a 
fairly basic back o ce one and the core 

tasks ha e been fund accounting and trans
fer agency ser ices. t is fair to say that the 
landsca e has e ol ed fairly significantly 
since the financial crisis, which reci itated 
a lot of change in the industry. und an
agers are now focusing uch ore on reg

ulation and co liance for their structures 
alongside those traditional tasks for the 
fund ad inistrator. ore recently, a lot of 
the re orting re uire ents are being digi
tali ed, a trend that we see increasing going 
forward. und anagers are going to be de

ending ore on their fund ad inistrators 
for anaging and rocessing ore data than 
they ha e in the ast. 

Q What are the factors driving 
updated and increased 

regulation of real estate funds, and 
how can fund administrators help 
managers here? 
We ha e seen a wa e of new regulation, 

ri arily ai ed at in estor rotection and 
regulating arts of the industry which were 

re iously unregulated. We now ha e the 

SPONSOR

SANNE

Navigating the new 
regulatory waters

15
Number of measures introduced 
by BEPS alone to eliminate tax 

avoidance strategies
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lternati e n est ent und anagers i
recti e , an  regulation that sets 
standards for arketing and ca ital raising, 
re uneration olicies, risk onitoring and 
re orting and o erall accountability. n the 

, odd rank introduced a wide range of 
refor s to the financial syste .

he rganisation for cono ic o o
eration and e elo ent  fra e
work on ase rosion and rofits hifting 

 seeks to ut an end to tax a oidance 
strategies that ex loit ga s and is atches 
in tax rules. t introduced  easures to 
tackle tax a oidance and i ro e the co
herence of international tax rules. he es 
of trans arency, fairness and accountability 
run through the arious actions that  
introduced and fund ad inistrators are 
needed to hel  na igate the new re uire

ents and assist anagers with co liance. 
or exa le,  ction our is dri

ing new rules around interest deductibility, 
introducing an  basis for interest 
deductions. rior to this, for real estate  so 
long as lending ter s were co ercial and 
at ar ’s length  ty ically all interest aya
ble on inter grou  loans could be deducted. 
When this  ction is enacted into local 
tax legislation, it ay alter uite significant
ly the tax liabilities for arious structures. 

s an ad inistrator, we found that  

t really was not that long ago that 
we were still working with a er 
docu ents. here has been a fairly 
ra id change with a lot ore digi
tali ation of arious rocesses and 
infor ation. o, technology is a 
key area of focus for anagers and 
they want to understand what fund 
ad inistrators are doing in the tech
nology s ace. 

here are rinci ally two ain 
areas where there can be a real os
iti e technology i act  e ciency 
and co unication. und ad in
istrators are looking all the ti e at 
where auto ation can be used for 
ele ents of the fund ad inistration 

rocess, because it can reduce er

Technology such as AI and its implementation in real estate is also impacting the role of the fund 
administrator, says SANNE’s Simon Vardon

Time to step up to tech 

is well laced to hel  anagers in running 
scenarios and odeling the i act of this.

anagers ay well ha e dealt with such 
things in house in the ast, but now are see
ing alue in asking the fund ad inistrator 
to assist in these kinds of areas, not least be
cause an ad inistrator is likely to ha e seen 
si ilar scenarios with di erent funds in the 
sa e urisdiction.

Q How much variation is there in 
regulations around the world? 

What are the particular challenges 
for global managers and their 
fund administrators that run cross-
border funds investing in multiple 
jurisdictions and tax regimes?

ne uestion we are asked a lot is about our 
urisdictional reach and ex ertise. y ical
ly, anagers want one fund ad inistrator 
to ser ice as uch of the fund structure 
as ossible. or real estate, that would in
clude going down to the asset le el s ecial 

ur ose ehicles, which could be in a range 
of di erent urisdictions, as well as the fund 
itself. ocal ex ertise is key and anagers 
ty ically want to understand how the fund 
ad inistrator will deli er an e ecti e and 
oined u  ser ice while eeting local co
liance needs.

en though we ha e seen a lot of new 

“Managers that 
provide a line of sight 
on their future focus 
and activity will 
typically see the most 
value added by their 
fund administrator”  

rors, reduce res onse ti es and also 
reduce costs. here is ty ically an 
u front in est ent re uired before 
the benefits of auto ation can be 
attained and it also re uires under
lying data to be co lete, accurate 
and ty ically in a fairly standardi ed 
for at for the benefits to be fully 
reali ed. 

 think there is lenty of sco e 
for auto ation to be art of i

ro e ents in arious fund rocess
es. und ad inistrators taking the 
initiati e are nurturing new ty es of 
ex ertise within their organi ations, 
such as client service technology 
tea s and technology and roduct 
s ecialists.
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“New technology 
and regulations 
continually add to 
the tasks asked of 
fund administrators, 
but the core need 
for accurate, timely 
and secure reporting 
in a useful format 
remains” Simon Varden joined SANNE in 2013 and is 

director, product development – real estate.

legislation and regulation that ai s to har
oni e standards, erha s a little bit er

versely there is also a lot of local variation 
in the i le entation by di erent urisdic
tions. his ight include di erent dead
lines, re orting for ats and local guidance 
nuances. We find anagers want to rely on 
the ex ertise of the fund ad inistrator to 
hel  na igate those local ariations.

he urisdictional reach uestion is dri
ing a lot of acti ity in our sector. any fund 
ad inistrators are looking to o en o ces in 
new urisdictions to ro ide solutions in the 
urisdictions where anagers need the  to 
be. ost fund ad inistrators are looking to 
increase their international foot rint. his 
is being dri en by the de ands of the an
agers that would like to ha e a fund ad in
istrator which can co er all bases, cou led 
with the increasing nu ber of locations 
where in est ents are being targeted by 

anagers.

Q It seems the direction of travel 
is toward more and more 

onerous legislation? Is the burden 
of regulation putting managers off 
funds?
t is robably sensible to assu e that there 

will be increasing regulation going forward. 
owe er,  do not think increasing regu

lation is necessarily utting o  real estate 
fund anagers fro  seeking to launch funds 
 there is still a weight of ca ital fro  in es

tors to de loy. owe er, the burden of reg
ulation can be a barrier to entry for s aller 
or new fund anagers. anagers targeting 
a relati ely s all fund still encounter a fair
ly fixed initial le el of ex ense around dili
gence and co liance. longside collecti e 
in est ent sche es, what we do see in the 
real estate s ace is a good nu ber of oint 
enture arrange ents, which will be sub ect 

to far less regulation.

Q Issues relating to data and 
data security are also driving 

regulation. How is this developing 
and what do managers need to be 
aware of?
n general, we are seeing uch ore dili

gence and ore uestions being asked of 
fund ad inistrators around data security 
and business continuity lans. he ‘re uest 
for ro osal’ docu ent is getting a lot 
longer. anagers are asking for ore detail 
and a lot of that detail is around data and 
data security. n the , the eneral ata 

acti ity will ty ically see the ost alue 
added by their fund ad inistrator artner. 
t allows the fund ad inistrator to be less 

reacti e. ncreasingly, structuring decisions 
or o erational decisions are not co lete
ly concluded when a anager reaches out 
to a fund ad inistrator, because they want 
to see if there is useful in ut fro  the fund 
ad inistrator that can be brought to the ta
ble at that stage. anagers are looking for 
a longer ter  artner. hey are looking 
for a fund ad inistrator that they would be 
co fortable using for subse uent funds and 
really get to know the  well. We often find 
the dyna ic extends to understanding the 
ownershi  rofile of the fund ad inistrator 
and considerations like whether the owner
shi  rofile co le ents long ter  in est

ent in technology and syste s.

Q To what extent are all the 
above factors forcing fund 

administrators to up their game 
and what will the role of the fund 
administrator look like in the future? 

he fund ad inistrator s ace is increasing
ly co etiti e, and while we see so e fir s 
seeking to secure andates with aggressi e 

ricing,  belie e ore anagers want to 
ha e eaningful con ersations with fund 
ad inistrators about an i ortant list of 
other to ics. We see fund anager diligence 
and focus on the o erational en iron ent 
of the ad inistrator being fairly continuous 
now and not ust a one ti e e ent at the 
ti e of a oint ent. ew technology and 
new regulation continually add to the tasks 
asked of fund ad inistrators, but the core 
need for accurate, ti ely and secure re ort
ing in a useful for at re ains. 

here is no single ‘biggest challenge’ for 
fund ad inistrators  the biggest challenge is 
e erything.  successful fund ad inistrator 
cannot be strong in so e areas and weak in 
others. here is little benefit in ha ing of
fices in  locations around the world but 
not ha ing a great infrastructure and a rec
ogni ed fund ad inistration syste  in lace 
with good controls. ikewise, ha ing a best
in class co liance solution but only in one 
or two locations will not deli er the solution 
that any anagers are seeking. und ad

inistrators ust ro ide robust solutions 
that can eet the future needs of anagers 
on all bases. ■

rotection egulation , which 
ca e into force in ay , is dri ing a lot 
of this. he otential enalties that  
introduced can be rather eye watering, as 
they are based on a ercentage of turno er. 

or exa le, ritish irways is in line for 
a  illion  illion   illion  
fine, e ui alent to .  ercent of its  
turno er, for a data breach.

 and si ilar laws are a good ex
a le of legislation which, while not ai ed 
s ecifically at the fund anage ent in
dustry, does ha e a direct i act. We ha e 
found that often the ad inistrator can ro
ide an e ecti e line into the regulators to 

seek clarifications and confir ations on new 
regulation. hat was definitely our ex e
rience with  where we clarified the 
ex ectations of the regulators in relation to 
the fund s ace and for ad inistered entities.

Q How is the relationship 
between fund administrators 

and managers evolving? What is the 
relationship dynamic?  

here is an increasing trend toward work
ing as a artnershi . anagers that ro ide 
a line of sight on their future focus and 
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Improving the transparency of data is vital, says James Strezewski,  
chief financial officer, Blue Vista Capital Management

Q How has the CFO role evolved?
he role has e ol ed into that of data 

anager. s ha e always collected the 
data necessary to re ort to in estors, but 
it is now incu bent on us to i ro e the 
trans arency of that data regularly. n es
tors de and this as they i ro e their de
cision aking ca abilities. n any cases, 

s are charged with aintaining the 
accuracy and a ailability of data fro  all 
sources within the fir , including account
ing infor ation and fund o erational and 

erfor ance related data. s a result, the 
 role is co bining with that of a  

es ecially in s all to id si ed fir s. s 
ha e beco e the guardian of all things data.  

Q What issue keeps you awake at 
night?

nfortunately, tax issues. he e er chang
ing en iron ent that federal and state tax 
legislation creates has e focused ore 
than e er before on onitoring and ad ust
ing those o erational ele ents that we can 
e ecti ely control the tax burden through. 

tates are changing ra idly to react to the 
federal changes and there is little guidance 
a ailable to alidate one’s decisions. e
cisions ade today ay need to change as 
early as next year. 

Q How important is technology to 
your role? 

he ’s in ol e ent in technology de
elo ent and i le entation has increased 

significantly in the last decade. echnology is 
the fastest way to create e ciencies within 
our business, across nearly all our business 
units. We are constantly focused on where 
to create the next e ciency in our co a
ny. he di cult art for a s aller co any 
is the ‘how.’ We ha e little redundancy in 
our e loyee base, therefore resources are 
scarce. We try to use a contractor odel to 

bring in resources where needed and should 
the ro ect beco e lucrati e, we ay hire 
that contractor as a full ti e e loyee en
dor, si ilar to outsourcing.

Q What is the one question 
investors keep asking you? 

ow uickly the in est ent anager can 
roduce financial infor ation after the 
eriod closes. he second is whether we 

can eet their s ecific re orting needs, 
usually around consultant uestionnaires, 

tax re orting, and other internal re orting 
re uire ents. hankfully, industry organi
ations like the  e orting 
tandards ha e hel ed to standardi e these 

ty es of re orts, which hel s both in estors 
and anagers by defining results and allow
ing both arties to strea line data gathering 
and rocessing.

Q What lessons have you learned 
in your role?

here is see ingly no end to the ad ance
ents in technology hel ing us acco lish 

our obs on a daily basis. ur ob has been 
to kee  u  with that technology, a ly it in 

eaningful and useful ways and ake the 
work en iron ent the ost e cient and 

roducti e it can be. eliance on accurate 
data has increased alongside the increase in 
technology ca abilities, but our ability to ag
gregate and alidate that data is slow to fol
low. oo any organi ations try to own and 
sell this data to the detri ent of the ad ance

ent of our industry. n the interest of ad
ancing our in est ent asset class, we need 

to address this issue in the co ing years.

Q What is the single biggest 
challenge for CFOs in real estate 

in the coming years? 
etaining talented e loyees is always a 

challenge, but with the field of co eti
tors for a relati ely thin labor ool ha ing 
increased in the ast decade, it has beco e 
increasingly di cult. reating a co etiti e 
salary and benefits ackage, and a desirable 
work en iron ent while balancing the costs 
associated with ro iding these ele ents, is 
an annual challenge for the  tea  
and e en ore so for the s all to id si e 
co anies. his challenge will re ain un
less the ool of in est ent anagers shrinks 
or the labor ool increases in si e  neither of 
which see s likely in the short ter . ■

“CFOs have become 
the guardian of all 
things data”

View from the C-suite
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US fund management firms are facing increasing demands on their time and financial 
resources, writes Stephen Goler of Greenberg Traurig’s real estate fund group

Top five sponsor issues in 2019

ere are key ressure oints  anagers 
currently face. 

1Attracting new investors
s sa y in estors continue to en oy 

a winning streak since the global financial 
crisis, there is little incenti e for the  to 
consider fund anagers that are new to 
the . t the sa e ti e, institutional in es
tors are looking to reduce the nu ber of 
their in est ent s onsors with the goal of 
establishing dee er relationshi s with larg
er, ore established s onsors and obtain
ing ore fa orable econo ic ter s fro  
the . 

arriers to securing new in estors, 
articularly for s aller and id arket 
anagers, create increased ressure to 

out erfor  the co etition as a eans to 
attract new ca ital for future in est ent 
ehicles.

2Downward pressure on promote 
and affiliate fees

he rolonged boo  in this real estate cy
cle is dri ing down s reads and in est ent 
returns without any reactionary changes to 
waterfalls and hurdle rates. hat, cou led 
with ore heightened scrutiny of a liate 
fees by existing and otential new in estors, 
has resulted in a lower a ount of absolute 
dollars finding their way to anagers. 

n res onse, certain anagers ha e 
strayed fro  their core strategies in search 
of niche classes with the ho e of generat
ing higher returns for both in estors and 
the sel es, such as traditional ultifa ily 

layers o ing to student housing and or 
tertiary geogra hic areas.

3An ever-changing tax 
environment

und anagers regard taxation as an un re
dictable ariable in their fir ’s financial fu
tures. hey ust account for increasing real 
estate tax assess ent aluations and rates, 
and the threat of greater taxation at the state 
le el. he   ax uts and obs ct 
is widely iewed as reducing the o erall tax 
burden for real estate in est ents and real 
estate in estors, but it created new challeng
es for anagers, such as an industry wide 

i ot toward greater utili ation of real es
tate in est ent trusts in fund structures and 
an o erwhel ing interest in o ortunity 
ones  both ha e resulted in increased co
lexity in fund structuring, in estor educa

tion, and fund re orting and accounting. 
any anagers i le enting s 

for the first ti e in their  and  in
tage funds and those ursuing o ortunity 
one in est ents are incurring significant 

education and co liance costs as they try 
to kee  u  with the ace of the arket.

4Stricter regulatory landscape and 
increasing compliance costs

anagers are seeing increasing de ands 
on their ersonnel and financial resourc
es in the for  of new laws and regulations 
abroad, such as the ’s eneral ata ro
tection egulation and the ay an slands’ 

nti oney aundering egulations  and 
stricter enforce ent of existing laws and 
regulations at ho e, such as egulation 

, the ri ary  rule regarding ri acy 
notices and safeguard olicies of in est ent 
ad isors and broker dealers. 

any anagers are focused on ri acy, 
security and  best ractices abo e and 
beyond what these laws and regulations re

uire in an atte t to distinguish the sel es 
fro  eers and to a oid the ery ublic con
se uences of a breach or isste . lthough 
scaling in est ent latfor s enables anag
ers to dilute co liance costs across ulti

le funds, these costs ulti ately reduce the 
o erall return on e uity for each in est ent.

5Scarcity of quality investments
or all of the factors described abo e 

anagers are increasingly finding the
sel es in situations where they ust decide 
to ursue in est ents within their in est

ent strategy at to dollar ricing, ursue 
in est ents at the edge of  or outside  
those strategies, or si ly wait.  he chal
lenge is to re ain disci lined and atient for 
the right otential in est ents to resent 
the sel es and to resist the desire to de loy 
ca ital for the sake of de loying ca ital. ut 
there will e entually be a oint where wait
ing too long results in getting left behind in 
the ca ital and real estate arkets. ■

Guest comment by Stephen Goler

“Managers must 
account for increasing 
tax assessment 
valuations and the 
threat of greater 
taxation at state level”
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Blackstone’s global head of compliance, Marshall Sprung,  
on striking the right balance between proactive and reactive

Q How has your role, and the 
compliance function, evolved?

 would oint out two key di ensions  in
tegration and technology. he business has 
greater a reciation of the extent to which 
co liance can be used to enhance our busi
ness ob ecti es, which has led to increased 
co liance integration into business rac
tices on e ery le el, including roduct de el
o ent, deal diligence and financial re ort
ing. his ensures co liance is e owered 
and continues to ha e a seat at the table at 
the ost o ortune o ents to artner 
with the business. nd ad ance ents in 
technology enable co liance rofessionals 
to be ore roacti e and e cient in ways 
that enhance their contribution to the fir . 

QWhat single activity or aspect 
of your role takes up the most 

bandwidth on a daily/weekly basis?
o two days are alike for e at lackstone. 
ach day  balance the i ediate issues that 

arise  infor ation wall re uests, conflict of 
interest assess ents, data ri acy uestions, 
for exa le  with the longer ter  strate
gic goals that  ha e set out for our global 
co liance rogra . n that area,  stri e 
to ensure we ha e the a ro riate talent, 
resources and structure to su ort both the 
fir ’s existing and new businesses or initia
ti es. triking the right balance between re
acti e and roacti e work is one of the ost 
challenging as ects of the role. 

QWhat compliance/regulatory 
issues keep you awake at night?

 challenging as ect of y role is its global 
nature. We ha e business acti ity occurring 
in nu erous urisdictions around the world, 
each of which has a co lex regulatory 
fra ework. o  need to anage the critical 
co liance work associated with this acti ity 
 e erything fro  routine filings to distribu

tion of our funds to regulatory ins ections. 

 a  fortunate to ha e terrific tea s in the 
, uro e and sia doing an outstanding 

ob staying connected with the business in 
their region, their regulatory en iron ent 
and fir  leadershi  in the .

Q How do you communicate 
regulation and compliance 

changes to the rest of the firm?
here is no one si e fits all a roach. 
o e changes are relati ely narrow in sco e 

or i act only certain businesses, so co
unication by e ail or a targeted training 

su ces. arger regulatory shifts re uire a 
broader and ore co ordinated e ort, en
gaging all necessary stakeholders in both 
the business and su ort functions. ne ex
a le is our i le entation of the eneral 

ata rotection egulation , where 
we for ed a steering co ittee consisting 
of key i acted functions  including , 
technology, legal and co liance and en
dor anage ent  and et weekly to dri e 
the fir wide change needed. 

Q How important is technology 
and data to your role?

ery i ortant and beco ing ore so. s 
our fir  grows in si e and co lexity, it is 
vital that our people have the technology they 
need. We for ed a egal and o liance 

echnology teering o ittee to facilitate 
collaboration between our co liance and 
technology grou s and deter ine our rior
ities in the technology area. hat collabora
tion has deli ered nu erous i ro e ents, 
including workflow tools, conflicts and er
sonal trade clearance syste s, enhanced e ail 
sur eillance and e en a bot that will assist e
loyees with routine co liance uestions. 
ata has grown ore i ortant as we study 

ways to analy e the co liance data that we 
collect to identify atterns that ight indicate 
a greater need for training about our olicies 
and rocedures.

Q What is the single biggest 
challenge for CCOs in real 

estate in the year ahead?
We re ain highly focused on longstanding 
regulatory riorities like fees and ex enses, 
conflicts associated with a liated ser ice 

ro iders, allocation of in est ent o or
tunities, and aluation and arketing. ut 
the ost significant issue is ensuring that 
fir s’ use of a liates and s onsor e loy
ees to ro ide fee based ser ices to ro er
ties is ade uately disclosed. he  looks 
at any issues, but this one gi es rise to 
the ros ect for ercei ed self dealing and 
often in ol es significant ay ents, a co
bination that akes this an issue that will 
continue to attract scrutiny. ■

“We study compliance 
data to identify 
patterns that might 
indicate a greater need 
for training”

View from the C-suite
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E X P E R T  C O M M E N T A R Y

Alter Domus’ Anita Lyse and Antonis Anastasiou discuss the merits of the third-
party hosted AIFM platform, the solution many managers have adopted when 

establishing investment funds to be marketed to investors in the EU

he alternati e fund landsca e has changed 
dra atically in recent years, and es ecially 
so in uro e since the arri al of the uro

ean nion’s lternati e n est ent und 
anagers irecti e, and it will continue to 

e ol e through its next iteration with 
 e el . 
he  ai s to regulate the enti

ties in ol ed in the anage ent of alterna
ti e in est ent funds, and sets out the re

uire ents that ust be et by alternati e 
in est ent fund anagers when it co es 
to authori ation, their general conduct of 
business, including andatory trans arency 
obligations, and the arketing of an . 

nyone wanting to raise ca ital a ong 
the uro ean in estor co unity today 
ha e in essence two arketing o tions  the 
national ri ate lace ent regi es, in cer
tain urisdictions where they are  

still allowed, and the co liant 
route, which re uires the use of an author
i ed , which by definition is estab
lished within the uro ean cono ic rea. 

hese o tions ha e been running in ar
allel since the ado tion of  for non

 s raising ca ital in uro e. ow
e er, that is to co e to an end by ugust 

 as  rules are gradually being 
abolished. lowly but surely, this will ake 
the co liant route the ore sus
tainable and hassle free o tion  indeed, the 
only o tion  a ailable. 

aising uro ean ca ital will therefore 
soon, une ui ocally, re uire an do
iciled authori ed , which the larger 

fund anagers ight ha e in their ho e 
country, although any refer the use of an 
externali ed ser ice ro ider in the for  of 
a third arty, or hosted, . his can be 
either as a long ter  solution or as a transi
tional solution in case the anager has a
bitions to set u  an ade uate infrastructure 
and obtain its own license. n today’s ar
ket, the ast a ority of third arty s 
are do iciled in uxe bourg.

The impact of Brexit 
ue to the uncertainty and fear of a ossi

ble hard rexit cou led with the ressure 
fro  in estors in the funds anaged by 

do iciled s, larger anagers 
ha e since sought to establish a uxe
bourg based  to ensure continuity 
to the daily anage ent of their ehicles 
as well as the ability to continue to arket 

SPONSOR

ALTER DOMUS 

Accessing  
European capital 
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their funds throughout the  in estor 
co unity.

ost rexit, howe er, the  could be 
dee ed as a ‘third country’, thus losing its 

ass orting rights and therefore its ability to 
continue arketing to in estors. Whereas 
te orary er issions are being discussed 
at this stage for li e fund structures, anag
ers that are launching new fund structures 
are seeking ore long ter  and sustainable 
solutions.

eing dee ed as a ‘third country’ fol
lowing rexit,  anagers would fall 
within the sa e sco e as  or sian an
agers looking to raise ca ital fro  uro ean 
in estors.

Why managers are using a third-
party AIFM

stablishing a fully fledged authori ed 
 is an ex ensi e, laborious and ti e

ly exercise, es ecially for s aller start u  
anagers or non  anagers without a 

significant resence within the . 
his is further i acted by the release 

of the ircular  by the uxe bourg 
regulator, the o ission de ur eillance 
du ecteur inancier , in ugust 

. he ircular enhanced the go ern
ance fra ework of s, with stronger 
and clearer re uire ents for local resence, 
li itation of andates, and internal control 
functions notably around o ersight o er 
delegated functions. t also included s ecific 

ro isions to be i le ented by anage
ent co anies in regards to nti oney 
aundering and ountering inancing of 
erroris   rules.

his has ost certainly increased sig
nificantly both financially and o eration
ally the barriers to entry for obtaining an 
authori ation of a new  license or the 

aintenance of an existing one. o anag
ers that had established only a s all local 

resence to face the ini al re uire ents 
to eet the regulations, but had the bulk of 
the o erations being erfor ed by central 
hubs throughout uro e or elsewhere, ha e 
suddenly had to sta  u  locally and aintain 
an infrastructure for additional o erations 
in uxe bourg. 

his has been the ri ary reason leading 
such anagers to seek the hel  of third ar
ty hosted latfor s. sing such solutions 

ro ides a cost e ecti e contingency lan 
to aintaining continuity for fir s without 
a dedicated authori ed license. anagers 
can now le erage o  the authori ation of 

How to get comfortable with 
outsourcing the core business 

he two core functions of an  are 
ortfolio anage ent and risk anage
ent, of which only one  not both  can be 

delegated out. 
n uxe bourg, for exa le, the del

egation of one of these functions can only 
be er itted if the delegate is an authori ed 
and regulated asset anager in its country 
of do icile and a e orandu  of under
standing exists between the do icile coun
try of the  and that of the asset anager. 

uxe bourg, as one of the founding 
e bers of the , and one of 

the world’s largest in est ent fund 
do iciles has ositioned itself as the 
go to do icile for ri ate real estate 
fund anagers to establish their 
own authori ed s or to seek 
the ser ices of third arty or hosted 

s. 
he country’s success in this area is 

the result of se eral factors  solid track 
record o er se eral decades in both 
the  world and the alternati e 
in est ent fund s ace  olitical stability 
and a bition in the field  and a solid 
local network of s eciali ed ad isors 
and ser ice ro iders. 

s at the end of , uxe bourg 
had  authori ed anage ent 
co any entities  both  and 
licensed s  e loying ust 
under ,  eo le and anaging 
a roxi ately .  trillion. lthough 
the bulk of this nu ber co es fro  

lain anilla  funds, looking at 
the new licenses granted in  for 

anage ent co anies,  ha e been 
for new s with only two being for 

 anage ent co anies, and 
three for su er anage ent co anies 
both  and . 

his is a clear indication of the 
trend that s continue to follow the 

’s footste s in uxe bourg. 

More than 40% of the top 50 licensed AIFMs come from non-EEA 
countries 

The Luxembourg AIFM market and 
environment 

the regulated third arty  and contin
ue to focus on their core activities of raising 
ca ital and anaging the ortfolio of their 
funds. 

n addition, fir s, if they wish to, can 
ini i e the sco e of their local  by 

fully or partially outsourcing the function to 
a dedicated third arty ro ider, which can 

ro ide the regulatory hub for the fund at a 
fraction of the cost of anaging their own 
license and without ha ing to worry about 
new regulations that could i act the  
in the future. 
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hase. his ro ides anagers with an un
derstanding of the re uire ents and duties 
of the third arty , but also the guide
book and rocesses to be followed to ensure 
a ti ely re iew and a ro al for the reco

endations ro ided by the anager. his 
should gi e the asset anager the rele ant 
co fort of an established and s ooth o
erating fra ework and co unication flow 
between the sel es and the external .

nother key  function is aluation. 
While this can be delegated to an external 
accredited a raiser under , it is 
in ractice ery rarely done because of the 
liability that would go with it, a ong oth
er reasons. s a conse uence, third arty 

s usually aintain this function inter
nally and need to de onstrate a robust and 
inde endent internal aluation fra ework. 

n the real estate world, howe er, as o
osed to ri ate e uity or, e en ore so, 

in enture ca ital where aluation is often 
done by the asset anagers the sel es and 
so eti es only on an ad hoc basis, it is the 
nor  to ha e an external a raiser a oint
ed at least annually due to the ultitude of 
re utable, local and s ecialist aluers. uch 
a raisers would ro ide the  with a 

aluation which is then used as the basis of 
their internal re iew. 

er and abo e the regulatory, cost ef
fecti e and e cient solution a hosted 

 can ro ide, the third arty ’s 
ex erience and ex ertise in real estate as 
an asset class is of key i ortance for real 
estate anagers in the selection rocess. 

hird arty s will need to obtain s e
cific licenses to anage funds in esting in 
di erent asset classes. anaging lain a
nilla  funds or enture ca ital funds 
is ob iously ery di erent fro  in esting in 
di erent ty es of real estate assets and strat
egies. nsuring the hosted  has the 
ability and, ost i ortantly, the rele ant 
skill set  with in house dedicated erson
nel who are able to sea lessly integrate with 
the anagers’ o erating fra ework and 
co rehend the intricacies and s ecificities 
of the asset class  can a oid otential frus
trations, and ensure a s ooth, e cient and 
long standing relationshi . ■

The uncertainty and fear 
over Brexit has driven 
several UK fund managers, 
in particular, to set up their 
own AIFM in Luxembourg to 
continue to take advantage 
of the EU passporting rules

New entrants 
flocked to 
Luxembourg in 
2018
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Does the implementation of Circular 
18/698 require additional recruitment? 

Five to 10 

11%

Three to five

22%

More than 10 

6%

One to three

61%

If yes, how many FTEs?

Anita Lyse is global head of real estate at Alter 
Domus 
Antonis Anastasiou is a managing director of 
the Alter Domus management company

n the case of rexit, the general indi
cation at this stage is that an o  will be 
established between the uxe bourg and 

 regulators and, therefore, an authori ed 
  could also otentially act as the 

delegated ortfolio anager. his would 
gi e the   full control of the dai
ly anage ent of the ortfolio while the 
third arty  aintains the risk an
age ent and regulatory re uire ents. his 

ay be the ost co on set u , although 
this is not yet su orted by industry data 
and statistics.

n the other hand, for anagers that 
are not regulated as an authori ed  
or asset anager, the third arty  

aintains the role of the ortfolio anager 
in house, carrying the liability and control 
o er the fund’s in est ent ortfolio. his 
can gi e rise to concern for anagers  they 
could understandably iew this as an addi
tional layer of control, and with otentially 
costs and delays in the in est ent rocess, 
which ulti ately gi es a feeling of loss of 
control of their fund o erations. 

itigating this concern can, howe er, be 
o erco e with the i le entation of sol
id rocedures designed at the on boarding 

Over half of management companies and AIFMs have had to 
recruit more staff to manage their day-to-day operations with 
22 percent of these having to recruit between three to five 
full-time employees.

55%
Yes

45%
No

Source: PwC’s Observatory for Management Companies 2019 Barometer
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The pace of change for the chief operating officer shows no signs of slowing, says  
Jamie Lyon, COO of LaSalle Investment Management’s UK and European operations

Q How has the COO role in the 
real estate fund management 

firm evolved?  
he definition of the roles and res onsibil

ities of a chief o erating o cer can di er 
greatly fro  fir  to fir  and e en within a 
fir . n y ex erience, the role continues to 
ex and and dee en to include a wider re it 
with greater res onsibility. 

ew acti ities are taking greater ro
inence and can do inate, e en in the short 
and id ter . n the here and now, big 
data, data go ernance, risk anage ent and 
an increasing fiscal and regulatory co lex
ity do inate. ‘ erations,’ no atter the 
definition, are an increasing internal focus 
but e ually an increasing external focus as 
e idenced by existing and new in estors’ 

uestions, due diligence and audit. 
s should be able to look across 

all the hori ontals within the business and 
ha e a balanced and ‘unbiased’ o inion 
across all business lines and disci lines. he 
cross business knowledge can be in aluable.

Q    In your role, what issue keeps 
you awake at night? 

here is a sector i atience to ha e tech
nology solutions today, but the real estate 
industry as a whole is laying catch u  in 
this articular area. f the erfect solution 
were out there, we would all be knocking 
down the door of the software or technol
ogy ro iders, but the sil er bullet does not 
yet exist. his eans there can be an ine
ciency and a frustration. 

Q How important is technology 
and data to your role now? 

t is absolutely i ortant but we should e
hasi e that it is critical to e eryone’s role, 

not ust to the s. he challenge is to 
ake it high on e eryone’s agenda. ech

nology and data can no longer be iewed 

as a back o ce res onsibility, but as the re
s onsibility of e eryone. he good news is 
that the sub ect is certainly aking its way 
u  the agenda for our industry and getting 

ore senior leadershi  attention and focus. 
 talk to eers and fellow s, we share 

ex eriences across co anies and across 
regions, we share frustrations and success
es and we try to educate and encourage the 
technology ro iders on what we need. t 
isn’t easy, though

here are huge benefits in e ciency and 
ha ing confidence in the co leteness and 
accuracy of data for uick and e ecti e de

cision aking and re orting to clients. he 
biggest challenge, howe er, can be to find 
the ti e o er and abo e e eryone’s day ob. 
‘ ig ata’ needs focus and ti e to dri e for
ward. his can, in itself, lend weight to the 
argu ent to finding the correct outsourced 

artners and ex loring solutions that le er
age third arty latfor s and their in est

ent in technology.

Q Are investors asking to see you 
personally now during due 

diligence? What is the one question 
they keep asking you? 

he sub ect of ‘o erations’ is high on the 
agenda of any in estor or consultant due 
diligence rocess. While they ight want to 
see and hear fro  the , they want to 

eet the direct tea  e en ore so. his il
lustrates their want to understand the detail 
and ex lore that detail with those who are 
doing the ‘day to day,’ and  would encour
age this. n y ex erience, uestions around 
controls and risk anage ent are the ost 
fre uently asked, and cybersecurity is an in
creasing oint of in uiry fro  in estors, and 
one we ha e s ent a lot of ti e lanning and 
i le enting around our business. 

Q What lesson have you learned in 
your role? 

e er to be co lacent, always o er co
unicate and share. ry to lead by exa le 

with an enthusiastic ‘can do’ and ‘glass full’ 
entality. lways be in uisiti e. 

Q Looking forward, what do 
you see as the single biggest 

challenge to COOs in real estate?
here is an increasing ace of change, and 

the need to be inno ati e, agile and ni ble 
re ails. earning agility is a ust, with a 

curiosity for change and to e brace the 
bra e new world. ■

“Cybersecurity is 
a common point of 
inquiry from investors, 
and one we have spent 
a lot of time planning 
around our business”

View from the C-suite
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Savills Investment Management’s head of tax on the new rules that will impact  
how European real estate managers structure investments

Tax law is at a crossroads

Despite the regular stream of tax law 
changes from governments in the 
20 years of my tax career, it is fair 

to say that, as far as European real estate 
investors are concerned, not many changes 
have been fundamental. Today’s structure 
diagram for a pan-European fund looks 
very similar to one from 20 years ago. It will 
show a fund vehicle, maybe with a couple of 
feeder funds, a holding platform in Luxem-
bourg or the Netherlands, probably as many 
property-owning special purpose vehicles as 
there are assets, and multiple shareholder 
loans. However, we are now at a crossroads 
and things are beginning to change funda-
mentally.  

To understand what is happening, let us 
first take a tri  back in ti e. t the ti e of 
the global financial crisis, the foundations 
of the international tax system had not 
changed since the 1960s. However, during 
this period the world had become increas-
ingly globalized and businesses were using 
this time to, depending on your point of 
iew, lan their tax a airs ore e ecti ely 

or exploit the numerous loopholes. 
ollowing the global financial crisis, this 

became an issue in the mainstream press, 
with multinationals such as Starbucks, 

oogle, a on and le facing a trial by 
media with respect to their perceived legal 
abuses of the tax system in which, it was al-
leged, they shifted rofits around the globe 
to escape tax. Something had to change, and 
the response was the Base Erosion and Prof-
it Shifting initiative.       

The OECD launched BEPS in 2013. 
Its objective was to prevent the shifting or 
erosion of taxable rofits by a co ordinat-

Guest comment by Matt Probert

“Legislation is 
simply becoming 
more complicated. 
Having the right 
tax advice remains 
of vital importance 
to any investment 
manager but it is also 
important to stress the 
importance of having 
high-quality internal 
tax teams”

ed framework adopted by OECD and G20 
members. It revolves around 15 key actions 
in areas such as transfer pricing, treaty abuse 
and interest deductions.  

Why BEPS is relevant to  
investors now
We have reached the point where the 
OECD’s work is beginning to translate into 
new tax rules across Europe. Those rules 
ha e either co e into e ect already or are 
about to, and they will ake a big di er-
ence to how European real estate managers 
structure investments. Here are three exam-
ples of how this is happening.

Interest deductions 
It has been over a decade since Germany 
introduced a rule to limit tax relief for inter-
est costs to  ercent of , which 
would only apply if annual net interest costs 
exceeded €1 million, which was later raised 
to €3 million. This rule was novel because 
it limits tax relief for interest on bank debt 
as well as related party debt, though the 
high hurdle and lack of grouping rules has 
limited its practical impact on larger deals. 
However, most other jurisdictions have now 
introduced similar rules, or are about to, of-
ten with a much lower threshold. For exam-
ple, the threshold in Poland is three million 
Polish zloty ($790,000; €704,000), which 
catches all but the smallest deals.

Hybrids 
For real estate investors, this is probably the 
most complex area of BEPS. Hybrids are 
instruments that are treated as debt in one 
jurisdiction and equity in another. In this 
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way, a borrower ay be able to obtain tax 
relief for interest aid to its arent, but the 

arent is not taxed on the inco e, because 
in its own urisdiction it is treated as recei
ing tax exe t di idends. nti hybrid rules 
sto  this ty e of arrange ent by denying tax 
relief on interest aid on a hybrid. owe er, 
it is  unfortunately  a little ore co li
cated than that. 

or exa le, a ro erty owning  
ay disco er it cannot clai  tax relief for 

interest on a shareholder loan because an 
in estor in the fund artnershi  three tiers 
abo e iews the artnershi  as tax o a ue 
rather than tax trans arent. any readers 
will be fa iliar with re uests fro   tax
able in estors for entities to ake ‘check
the box’ elections to treat the whole fund 
structure as ‘flow through’ entities for  
tax ur oses. hese elections ha e the e ect 
of aking intra grou  loans ‘disa ear’ for 

 in estors, thereby creating a hybrid. 
he result is that a re uest by a single 

 in estor to address a articular  tax 
issue increases tax leakage for all in estors. 

owe er, the rules are being i le ented 
di erently across uro e, so we can ex ect 
ery di erent answers de ending on the lo

cation of the in est ent.  

Tax treaty abuse and withholding tax
t has been co on to use holding lat

for s in urisdictions such as uxe bourg 
or the etherlands for any years, and the 
need for ‘substance’  that is, a hysical 

resence  is a well trodden ath. ow
e er,  will introduce a ‘ rinci al ur

ose’ test. n su ary, this will deny tax 
treaty benefits where it is ‘reasonable to as
su e’that the obtaining of tax treaty bene
fits was one of the ‘ rinci al ur oses’ of an 
arrange ent. Where a anager does not 
ha e genuine functions being carried out in 
the holding urisdiction, this is uite a low 
bar for the tax authorities to clear, and its 
e ect would be to increase withholding tax 
costs on the re atriation of di idends and 
interest.

What this means for managers
irst, ri ate real estate anagers need to 

a reciate that the world has changed.  
structure that ‘worked’ fi e years ago ay 
no longer be a ro riate. herefore, it is 
i ortant to ensure ro er engage ent be
tween in est ent and tax tea s at an early 
stage in order to a oid sur rises later. 

econd, if holding co anies in laces 
such as uxe bourg or the etherlands are 
to be used, then there ust be a good rea
son for using the  and that reason should 
relate to genuine econo ic acti ities. his 
goes so e way beyond the a oint ent of 

rofessional directors ro ided by a fund ad
inistrator and re uires a holistic a roach 

to business resourcing.  
hird, there is a growing o erla  be

tween regulation and tax. or exa le, 
holding in est ents in rench s 
(Sociétè de Placement À Prépondérance Immo-
bilière À Capital Variable) and talian real 
estate in est ent funds con ey tax benefits 
co ared with unregulated co anies or 

artnershi s. ut establishing and running 
such ehicles re uires a di erent skill set, 

articularly in co lying with e er increas
ing regulation, not to ention regulatory 
a ro als. 

inally, legislation is si ly beco ing 
ore co licated. a ing the right tax ad

ice re ains of ital i ortance to any in
est ent anager, but it is also key to ha e 

high uality internal tax tea s. s the con
nections between di erent issues beco e 

ore co lex, it beco es ore i ortant 
for the tax function to work alongside in
est ent rofessionals to structure deals 

and deli er to clients. ■
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E X P E R T  C O M M E N T A R Y

Jersey is uniquely equipped to help managers adapt to new trends and 
investor behavior, says Joe Moynihan, CEO of Jersey Finance

he asset anage ent landsca e has 
changed considerably in the decade since 
the global financial crisis . he e ects 
of uantitati e easing and a ersistently low 
interest rate en iron ent, as well as, in re
cent years, growth in high net worth o u
lations in e erging arkets and recognition 
in de elo ed econo ies of an urgent need 
to res ond to ension ga s, ha e all led to a 
rise in allocations to alternati e asset classes.

his has translated ositi ely for ersey, 
where the alue of fund assets ser iced rose 

 ercent in  to reach a new record 
high of  billion  billion   
billion , with alternati es re resenting  

ercent of total funds business in the uris
diction. nd while the ex ectation is that al
ternati es will continue to rise in o ularity, 
it will not be without challenges. 

s far as real estate is concerned, the in
dications are that a etite to allocate to the 
asset class re ains substantial, but in estors 

are odifying their beha ior and are gener
ally looking to ut less oney toward fewer 
funds than a year ago. n the long ter , the 
indications are ositi e, with  ercent of 
investors planning to increase their allo
cation to real estate, according to re in 
n estor utlook  . n the shorter 

ter , howe er, while  ercent of in estors 
are lanning to ake a single new co it

ent to the asset class o er the next year, 
they also ex ect to co it less ca ital, sug
gesting a ore cautious a roach, as high
lighted in re in, uarterly date, eal 

state,  . 
or fund anagers, the year ahead looks 

set to be challenging in ter s of fundraising 
 while a large nu ber of new ri ate real 

estate funds ha e been brought to arket 

in the first half of , al ost one in fi e 
funds ha e been in arket for ore than 
two years.

ro  a urisdictional oint of iew, un
derstanding these subtle trends is ital. s 

anagers res ond to in estor beha iors, 
fund centers will need to ro ide a stable 

latfor  that a ords anagers the flexibil
ity they need in the short to ediu  ter  
and that are forward thinking enough to 
hel  aintain in estor confidence in the 
longer ter . 

ersey’s ability to o er a certain, glob
al solution for servicing private real estate 
funds uts it in a strong osition to su ort 
those needs.

Stability and simplicity appeal  
to managers 
t is no coincidence that ersey’s a eal has 

been heightened in the face of global un
certainty. t is recisely because of ersey’s 

SPONSOR

JERSEY FINANCE

Stable, certain and innovative 
platforms are what managers want 
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econo ic, regulatory and fiscal stability that 
anagers and their in estors continue ore 

than e er to ut their faith in ersey  the al
ue of real estate funds ser iced in ersey has 
grown by ore than  ercent o er the ast 
fi e years, according to figures fro  the er
sey inancial er ices o ission .

While interest rates and asset aluations 
re ain big challenges in the eyes of in es
tors, it is telling that for one in fi e in estors, 
the geo olitical landsca e re ains a key con
cern too, according to the re in n estor 

utlook   re ort. owhere else is 
this ore e ident than in the context of u
ro e, as the  continues to look for a olit
ical solution to its withdrawal fro  the .

ersey has read the olitical cli ate 
rudently to the extent that stability has 

beco e one of its key strengths. s far as 
rexit is concerned, being outside the  

and the  but with strong ties to both, 
ersey is able to bridge the ga  between the 

 and , regardless of the outco e of 
rexit. s a result, the nu ber of anagers 

choosing ersey to structure their fo
cused funds through targeted, cost e ec
ti e ri ate lace ent grew by  ercent 
last year, according to the . hese are 
strong figures that sustain a growth tra ec
tory ersey has been seeing for so e ti e.

 stable and straightforward fiscal base 
is ital too and anagers ha e consist

ently found that ersey’s tax neutral odel 
works ery well for ca ital ooling. ersey 
co anies are taxed at ero ercent while 
li ited artnershi s are tax trans arent, 
which is si le for anagers and in estors 
to understand. his co ares well to oth
er urisdictions, where there is often a need 
for co lex hybrid instru ents or double 
taxation rulings to achie e si ilar results. 

lti ately, it is si licity that will resonate 
with anagers.

Certainty in globally  
challenging times

olitical and arket uncertainty is, of 
course, not ust restricted to uro e, and 
ersey has seen increasingly that anagers 

fro  arkets further afield, including the 
 and sia, are looking to future roof 

their funds through a urisdiction that can 
o er the  long ter  guarantees. 

anagers ust be ready to ada t to 
these subtle trends and being able to rely 

New York launch: 
Jersey Finance’s 
new office is in 
response to more US 
managers looking 
to establish funds in 
centers like Jersey

Vital statistics 
Jersey remains a compelling domicile choice for private real 
estate fund managers

he total alue of funds ser iced in ersey stood at  billion  billion   
billion  at the end of   the highest alue e er  with real estate fund alues 
growing  ercent in the last  onths.

1 here are ore than  funds in ersey focusing on  real estate, according to 
onterey.

2 n , around  ercent, by net asset alue, of the constituent funds uoted 
on the   uarterly ro erty und ndex, ade use of a ersey 
structure.

3 ersey is ho e to ore than  billion in cor orate asset ehicles and around 
 ercent of that is in ested in real estate with a strong e hasis on  

co ercial real estate a ital cono ics .
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on a urisdiction that can blend certainty of 
global arket access with flexibility will be 

i otal in enabling the  to do so. 
With real estate investors targeting 

redo inantly de elo ed arkets in the 
onths ahead, Western uro e is set to 

re ain the ost targeted region. owe er, 
according to the latest real estate uarter
ly u date fro  re in, a substantial ro

ortion of in estors are see ingly shifting 
their geogra hic references toward orth 

erica. 
his is one reason why ersey inance 

is launching a new o ce in ew ork this 
year  a o e based on the con iction that 
ersey can act as a high uality, an tlan

tic ser icing location, o ering a co elling 
ro osition as a gateway into uro e for  
anagers. n fact,  ro oters’ assets un

der ad inistration in ersey ha e increased 
by  ercent o er the ast fi e years, ac
cording to onterey.

While there is strong interest in the u
ro ean arket a ong  anagers, there 
is not always a clear understanding of the 

’s lternati e n est ent und an
agers irecti e  regulation, how 
the arket works or the ost cost e ecti e 
way to access it. With that in ind, ersey’s 

essage to  anagers is that its ri ate 
lace ent solution can ro ide the  with 
uick, straightforward and cost e ecti e ac

cess to  and  ca ital and assets. 
nd because ersey is outside of the , 

it o ers an attracti e le el of flexibility if 
anagers are also interested in targeting 

in estor arkets beyond uro e. oing so 
fro  an onshore uro ean location would 
be ore costly and burdenso e.

An innovative environment  
aintaining an ecosyste  that is ali e to 

the beha ior of in estors and the needs of 
anagers against a backdro  of geo olitical 

uncertainty is absolutely ital, and ersey is 
co itted to achie ing that by focusing on 
regulatory and digital inno ation.

t is the case that robust standards of 
regulation are increasingly i ortant to 
both anager and in estor decision ak
ing, and this has beco e a significant ad
antage for ersey, which has in recent years 

scored extre ely high on standards of reg
ulation, featuring as a to tier urisdiction 
when assessed by global authorities such as 
the rganisation for cono ic o o era
tion and e elo ent , nterna
tional onetary und  and the . 

he introduction in anuary of econo
ic substance legislation is a case in oint 
 legislation that reflects ersey’s ongoing 

co it ent to nurturing a substance dri
en en iron ent for fund anagers.

eanwhile, ersey’s focus on creating a 
digitally led en iron ent  the island has 
the world’s first full fibre teleco  network 
deli ering s eeds of b s and is currently 
third in the world broadband s eed rank
ing, behind only aiwan and inga ore  

eans it is able to ro ide the sort of relia
ble, uick and always on latfor  anagers 
need. his ad anced fra ework is osition
ing ersey strongly as a fintech center on the 
international stage.

ndeed, ersey has a good track record 
when it co es to digital  it was ho e to the 
world’s first e er regulated bitcoin fund  
last year global cry to exchange inance es
tablished an o eration in ersey  and a li
cations for the ersey ri ate und  ra idly 
beco ing the go to ehicle for institutional 
in estors  went ‘online only’ in .

aintaining this sort of forward think
ing en iron ent is ital. he long ter  
future for ri ate real estate funds looks 
bright, but with arket uncertainty and 
geo olitical instability threatening to dis
ru t the sector, those nternational inance 

enters s  that can ro ide anagers 
with a stable, inno ati e and certain fund 
ser icing latfor  ha e an o ortunity to 

lay a critical role. ■

Joe Moynihan is CEO of Jersey Finance

Pragmatic response to UK tax change
Legislative changes relating to the application of capital gains 
tax (CGT) on the disposal of UK commercial property by non-UK 
investors came into play in April. 

he legislation introduces new rules, designed to re ent the otential for ulti le 
layers of taxation within a structure, that a ly to collecti e in est ent ehicles 
in esting in  real estate  a ‘trans arency election’ and an ‘exe tion election’. 
ersey o ers a range of regulated structures all able to utili e these elections.

oe oynihan,  of ersey inance, co ents  he  go ern ent has 
been rag atic in finding a ositi e way forward on this issue. erall, this res onse 
should gi e confidence to o erseas in estors and sends a clear essage that the  
co ercial real estate sector is an attracti e future ros ect and that ersey re ains 
a clear choice for channeling institutional grade in est ent into the sector. n fact, 
the ex ertise ersey can o er will be absolutely ital in su orting anagers with the 
new rules and ad ising the  around the o tions now o en to the .

“Maintaining an 
ecosystem that is 
alive to the behavior 
of investors and the 
needs of managers 
against a backdrop of 
geopolitical uncertainty 
is absolutely vital, and 
Jersey is committed 
to achieving that by 
focusing on regulatory 
and digital innovation”

JOE MOYNIHAN
Jersey Finance
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No one can be complacent when it comes to protecting data, says 
Chandra Dhandapani, chief digital and technology officer at CBRE

Q What prompted your 
appointment and how has your 

role evolved since you joined?  
 is keenly in tune with the current 

and e erging needs of clients and rofes
sionals in the real estate in est ent world, 
so the  and the board decided to shar
en the fir ’s focus on digital strategy and 
technology enable ent, and this ro ted 
the creation of y role as chief digital and 
technology o cer in . n addition to 
digital strategy and all as ects of technol
ogy, data strategy and ca abilities ha e 
beco e a ore significant art of y role 
since  oined and  also now ha e executi e 
o ersight o er the aluations and ad isory 
ser ices business, which includes ro erty 
a raisals. 

QWhat single activity or aspect 
of your role takes up the most 

bandwidth on a daily/weekly basis?
y ically,  s end ti e on strategic issues 

with y tea  as well as the  executi e 
co ittee, client engage ents and engag
ing with our rofessionals globally to un
derstand their s ecific needs and challenges 
first hand, as well as ro oting the role of 
data and technology in real estate. s we 
s eak,  a  currently on a ulti week tour 
of  and sia acific isiting our cli
ents and tea s in ulti le countries.

QHow do you collaborate with 
the rest of the operations team 

on technology and data-related 
issues (for example tech upgrades, 
cybersecurity and transparency)?
 work with a talented  who anages 

day to day technology o erations globally 
as well as cybersecurity issues, which is a to  

riority for us. e and  stay connected on 
a regular basis. We also ha e for al re iews 
and co rehensi e dashboards, which gi e 
us ongoing isibility into the health of the 
fir ’s o erations. 

QIn your role, what issue keeps 
you awake at night?

ybersecurity is always to  of ind. o one 
in this industry can a ord to be co lacent 
with regard to the rotection of data and 
technology. eyond that, as the incu bent 
leader in a ra idly e ol ing industry,  
has so any o ortunities ahead of us, so  
think a lot about strategic o ortunities that 
would extend our lead o er the next three to 
fi e years and beyond. 

QWhere do you think the biggest 
tech spend will be in the next 

two to three years?
erall, as co anies learn to recogni e 

alue fro  tech s end, they will continue 
to in est ore. his will range fro  od
erni ing current infrastructure to be ore 
cloud based and creating new ca abilities, 
such as latfor s to i ro e e loyee 
ex erience in the work lace to eet the 

e erging needs of clients.  belie e data 
and data related ca abilities, like  and 

achine learning, will also see ore signif
icant s end in the next two to three years 
because the co ercial real estate industry 
is starting to see the alue of data as an en
abler and we are starting to see ore data 
being collected. 

QWhat is the single biggest 
challenge for CDOs/CTOs in real 

estate in the coming years? 
here has been a lot of bu  related to ro

tech, with billions of dollars of enture ca
ital in est ents flowing into the industry. 
With this trend, the biggest challenge for 

s will be to balance financial disci line 
with forward thinking inno ation, and to 
focus on a clear set of riorities that reflect 
the co any’s growth strategy while a oid
ing distraction. 

QWhat lessons have you learned in 
your role?

a ing a clear strategy and ision and co
unicating that strategy in ery si le 

ter s is incredibly i ortant to get e ery
one in a large, global, ulticultural organi
ation to row in the sa e direction.

Q Looking forward, how do you 
see technology affecting the 

industry?
his is a great ti e to be in technology in 

real estate. he next decade of e olution will 
be e en ore rofound than the rior  
years. anaging, le eraging and di erenti
ating data is a hard challenge and not so e
thing all co anies can aster, but at  
we are co itted to lead in this s ace and  
look forward to the road ahead. ■

View from the C-suite
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More and more managers are using third parties for fund administration and other 
functions. NAREIM CEO Zoe Hughes interviews FPL Associates senior director  

Erin Green on how the trend is helping firms focus on the main business

Outsourcing to 
maintain core strength

T
he world of the real estate 
in est ent anager is be
co ing increasingly co

lex. n estors de and ore 
re orting and trans arency 
and the sector can no longer 

ignore the i act of technology.
und ad inistration  the range of ac

ti ities carried out in su ort of running a 
collecti e in est ent sche e  is i ortant, 
but rarely a core co etency of real estate 

anagers. ore are looking to outsource 
this function and other back and iddle 
o ce res onsibilities to third arty s ecial
ists.

or the ast  years, the ational sso
ciation of eal state n est ent anagers 

, a  industry body, has art
nered with rofessional ser ices co any 

 ssociates on a global anage ent 
sur ey. ere,  chief executi e oe 

ughes talks with  senior director rin 
reen about the outsourcing ortion of the 

sur ey.

Erin Green: f we take a look at the  
sur ey results, what we see is that, on an 
unweighted basis, about  ercent of fir s 
re orted that they are outsourcing fund ad

inistration ser ices today. nother  er
cent are doing it in house today, but they 
are acti ely considering outsourcing, and the 
re aining  ercent  the a ority of fir s 
 are doing it in house and are not acti ely 

considering outsourcing. f you look back to 
the first year we asked that sa e uestion, in 

, only  ercent of fir s were acti e
ly outsourcing. o that nu ber has gone u  
fro   ercent to  ercent. t is not so e
thing that ha ens o ernight, but there is a 
trend of fir s o ing toward the outsourced 

odel for fund ad inistration and it is a 
trend we ex ect to continue going forward.
Zoe Hughes: oes si e atter, when it 
co es to outsourcing  s this so ething 
that s aller and id si ed co anies will 
ty ically do, while larger fir s ha e the 
scale to do such ser ices in house
EG: f you look at the res onses to this ues
tion on an assets under anage ent weight
ed basis, in  we see  ercent of fir s 
outsourcing, co ared with  ercent on 
an unweighted basis. o not a aterial di er
ence, but a slight bias toward s aller fir s. 
f you look at the  results, the figures 

are  ercent unweighted and  ercent 
weighted. What that tells you is there 

is a shift not only in the ure nu ber of 
fir s o ing to an outsourcing odel, but 
we are also seeing ore and ore of the 
larger fir s o e to an outsourced odel.

Source: Outsourcing Practices: Observations from the NAREIM/FPL Global Management Survey

Fund administration outsourcing has seen a steady rise since 2015 (%)

  Outsource      Considering outsourcing      Not considering outsourcing

10090605020100 80704030

Unweighted fund administration outsourcing practices

2015 GMS

2018 GMS

2019 GMS

2015 GMS

2018 GMS

2019 GMS

AUM-weighted fund administration outsourcing practices

“Fund administration 
requires an increasing 
investment in tech; 
managers seem 
inclined to leave that 
to specialists” 

ZOE HUGHES 
NAREIM
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ZH: f scale is not a ri ary factor in out
sourcing, what are the ri ary oti ations  

necdotally,  e bers see  to 
want to use outsourcing to hel  the  focus 
on their core co etences. ow ha e the 

oti ations dri ing outsourcing changed 
o er the ast three or four years
EG: he rationale for outsourcing has cer
tainly e ol ed o er the last few years. ow
e er, as you say, the nu ber one reason is 
the desire to focus on core co etencies, 
which was cited by  ercent of fir s. en 
large fir s, which could ha e an in house 
tea , ha e this desire to focus on the things 
that really dri e their business and which 

ake the  successful.
nterestingly, trans arency was cited by 

 ercent of fir s, whereas the first year we 
asked this uestion, only  ercent high
lighted that. his deri es fro  a broader 
trend of in estors wanting ore trans aren
cy, ore o ersight. a ing a third arty re
s onsible for actually calculating fund returns 
and ulling together the nu bers is a strong 

essage about trans arency for in estors.

Complexity drives outsourcing
ZH: ne of the things we are seeing is a de
sire a ong anagers to di ersify their rod
uct o erings, whether that eans going u  
and down the risk s ectru , or e uity lay
ers o ing into debt and ice ersa. s real 
estate in est ent anage ent beco ing a 

ore co lex business and thus encourag
ing ore outsourcing

“There are now a 
number of service 
providers that can 
really bring an 
excellent level of 
service to the table, 
which was not 
necessarily the case a 
decade ago”

ERIN GREEN
FPL Associates

Talking shop:  
Erin Green, left, and 
Zoe Hughes

a nu ber of ser ice ro iders that can real
ly bring an excellent le el of ser ice to the 
table, which was not necessarily the case a 
decade ago.
ZH: echnology also see s to be a factor  
it is beco ing a ore integral art of a real 
estate in est ent anager’s business and 
naturally this increases ressure on financ
es. und ad inistration also re uires an 
increasing in est ent in technology, so it 
see s anagers are inclined to lea e in est

ent in that to s ecialists and focus their 
in est ent on tech in their core areas.
EG: bsolutely  if you are going to kee  u  
on the fund ad inistration side, there are 
so e significant in est ents in technolo
gy that you ha e to ake in order to kee  
u  with the co lexity of the business. n 
outsourced ser ice ro ider will be ro id
ing these ser ices for a nu ber of real estate 
co anies, so they ha e a scale ad antage 
o er the indi idual anager. nd of course 
it is their core business they are in esting in 

anagnig the relationshi .
ZH: anagers often ask, what is that right 
le el of outsourcing when it co es to fund 
ad inistration  nd of course, e en when a 

anager outsources this function, it does not 
ean it can be forgotten.  uestion that has 

been regularly raised at so e of our 
 eetings is  how do you ensure e ecti e 

o ersight of your third arty artner
EG:  think it is hard to say what the ‘right’ 
le el of outsourcing is. or e ery fir , there 
will be a continued indi idual assess ent as 

EG:  think you are exactly right. rod
uct di ersification has been a key trend, 
so anagers ha e ore ehicles and ore 
dis arate strategies. Without a doubt, that 
has brought a whole new le el of co lexity 
into the fund ad inistration acti ities of the 
a erage anager trying to do these things in 
house. lso, the ser ice ro iders ha e been 
getting better and better at dealing with real 
estate in est ent anagers. here are now 
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to what akes the ost sense for your lat
for . owe er,  belie e the trend will con
tinue as ore fir s really try and focus on 
their core co etencies and as those out
sourced ser ice ro iders continue to boost 
their ser ices.

ow, if you are a real estate in est ent 
anager, it does not ean that because you 

are outsourcing fund ad inistration, you 
get to forget about it  here has to be a le el 
of engage ent and coo eration with that 
outsourced ser ice ro ider. here are four 
things that we generally highlight. u
ber one is there has to be a oint erson, 
an owner of the relationshi  internally, and 
that should be so ebody of seniority within 
the organi ation.

u ber two is ha ing ery clearly de
fined ex ectations and, in the initial con
tract, ha ing ery clearly stated ob ecti es. 

u ber three, you then ha e to hold your 
outsourced ser ice ro ider accountable to 
those things. inally, you need to ull in key 
stakeholders, the eo le who ha e to use 
the work roduct of your outsourced ser
ice ro ider or who interact with the  on 

a day to day basis. hat oint erson needs 
to be roacti e about taking the te erature 
a ong the eo le who interact with the ser
ice ro ider. hat ty e of infor ation is 

really i ortant in for ing a holistic iew of 
how e ecti e that ser ice ro ider really is.

What does the future hold?
ZH: ooking to the future, one thing we 
see fro  the sur ey is that the ercentage of 
those considering outsourcing has declined 
fro   ercent in  to  ercent in 

. re we co ing to an inflection oint 
in ter s of the industry deciding whether 
to outsource or not  What will the future 
trend be
EG:  think that there are certainly ore 
fir s which ha e ade a decision, but there is 
a continuous e olution here. o e fir s are 
scaling u  and they will get to a oint where 
they say  aybe we should reconsider our 
a roach.  nd likewise, there will be others 
that decide to bring fund ad inistration in 
house. owe er, the ain reason the er
centage of fir s considering outsourcing has 
fallen is that the ercentage of fir s actually 
outsourcing has risen.  absolutely ex ect this 
to continue. or exa le, we know of a cou

le of ro inent, ery large scale anagers 
which are acti ely working towards outsourc
ing. o we will continue to see ore fir s 
across the industry o e down this ath.  ■

Outsourcing: The manager’s view
Real estate investment managers are outsourcing more than 
just fund administration; other commonly outsourced functions 
include audit, valuation, IT and specialist real estate functions 

or so e anagers, outsourcing to a s ecialist sa es the cost of recruiting and 
anaging an in house tea , as well as ro iding access to skills and organi ations 

which work across ulti le funds and urisdictions. utsourcing also allows 
anagers to focus on what they get aid for  in esting in and anaging ro erty.

egardless of what function is being outsourced, there are a nu ber of co on 
riorities. s one in est ent anager says  ey factors include ex ertise in the 

rele ant urisdictions, re utation, coo erati e history, tea  ca abilities, technological 
ca abilities and, of course, fees.  

hris Wu, finance director of hongbang, a s ecialist in retail led hina ixed
use real estate, o ers so e ad ice for anagers  ou need so eone in house who 
has ownershi  of the relationshi  with a ser ice ro ider  outsourcing should not be 
seen as handing o  an unwanted task or function to an outside ser ice ro ider.

anagers stress the i ortance of building a artnershi  with their ser ice 
ro iders. Wu says  Where there is a long ter  outsourcing relationshi  there 

needs to be a artnershi  with the ser ice ro ider and an entre reneurial s irit, as 
we grow our businesses together.

nother anager adds  alues are ore i ortant than costs.
While the functions that real estate in est ent anagers outsource ight not 

be core co etencies, they are i ortant, and so is troubleshooting. here are a 
nu ber of factors which ight be a concern in an outsourcing relationshi , whether 
it is ongoing or new,  Wu says.

irstly, continued non deli ery is an ob ious red flag but we would also be 
concerned about a change in ownershi , es ecially one that saw key sta  lea ing. 

igh sta  turno er is also a warning sign.

Source: Outsourcing practices: Observations from the NAREIM/FPL Global Management Survey

* Data reflects managers that already do or are considering outsourcing

Managers’ primary motivations for outsourcing (%)*

  2019 survey      2015 survey

1006020 80400

Focus on core competencies

Third parties more efficient

Third parties more effective

Transparency

Resource demand fluctuations

Ability to expense
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Evaluating the employer value proposition is paramount, PATRIZIA’s  
head of human resources, Simon Woolf, tells PERE 

Q What prompted your 
appointment and how is the 

HR function evolving within the real 
estate fund management firm?    
PATRIZIA has strengthened its European 
footprint in recent years to become a major 
player internationally. The board regards 
the company’s people agenda as being a 
crucial element in supporting the compa-
ny’s growth. My role is to ensure we have 
the talent in place to support this growth 
and ensure PATRIZIA remains an employer 
of choice. My experience from outside the 
real estate industry was also important. I 
was previously head of human resources for 
a major music corporation, an industry that 
reinvented itself due to digitalization. The 
real estate sector is on the cusp of that jour-
ney, which presents an exciting opportunity. 

Q What single activity or aspect 
of your role takes up the most 

bandwidth on a daily/weekly basis? 
I only joined PATRIZIA six months ago, so 
it is early days, but my initial focus has been 
to ensure we have the infrastructure and 
processes in place for HR to manage talent 
on a global scale and in a rapid way. We are 
developing exciting plans for PATRIZIA’s 
progressive talent agenda, but to do that we 
need the infrastructure first. 

Q What HR issues keep you awake 
at night?  

Attitudes to the working environment are 
changing. People are more environmentally 
and socially aware, and we need to support 
our employees in achieving that. I see that 
as an opportunity, not a worry. We are cur-
rently evaluating our employer value propo-
sition to understand what current and future 
generations really want and expect from an 

“Automating 
systems using AI 
and analyzing 
that data has the 
potential to really 
change and enhance 
people management 
capabilities”

Q What is the least understood 
aspect of the HR function in real 

estate fund management firms?
The potential to really harness the power of 
the brand by living and breathing the cul-
ture is a really powerful tool for the people 
agenda. People analytics is another area, 
which every sector, not just real estate, is 
grappling with. Automating systems using 
AI and analyzing that data has the potential 
to really change and enhance people man-
agement capabilities. It is an important tool 
for organizations but no one has found the 
silver bullet yet. 

Q Technology and data skills are 
becoming critical in real estate 

investment. Is it a challenge to hire 
for these roles? 
Technology, innovation and digital capabil-
ity are areas we are very much focused on 
building out as an organization, but it is a 
combination of building our own internal 
function while also bringing in experts from 
outside to help. Being a relatively new skill 
set, recruiting talent in the area of big data 
and analytics is tougher. We find it less chal-
lenging to hire technology roles. 

Q What lessons have you learned 
in your role?  

The trick is to be super professional and 
client-centric. Understand the business, un-
derstand the business strategy and what you 
are trying to achieve, and make sure your 
people agenda aligns to that. Real estate is 
a people business, you need excellent peo-
ple for doing excellent business. A people 
strategy built in isolation is meaningless. 
Listening and getting close to the business, 
understanding how each business unit op-
erates and the interconnectivity is crucial. ■

employer. That touches everything from 
flexible working, working in an ‘always on’ 
digital environment, to generations which 
are less focused on the modern, traditional 
hierarchical routes of career progression. It 
is about creating the life opportunities peo-
ple are looking for from employers. 

View from the C-suite
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When it comes to retaining talent, some things matter more than money, writes 
the managing partner of executive search and advisory firm Bohill Partners

How to hold on to your C-suite executives

Business de elo ent and in est ent rofessionals are the face 
of an in est ent fir , but what has been traditionally called 
the ‘back o ce’ is the heartbeat of the business  uch uieter 

and uch less isible to the outside world, erha s, but e ually i
ortant in aking a fir  function.

ttracting and retaining the best eo le for these roles is co et
iti e and in an age of downward ressure on fees, throwing oney 
at the roble  is not the best answer. When we inter iew candidates 
for senior roles in these areas of the business, three factors regularly 
rank abo e co ensation as reasons for looking elsewhere. 

Appetite for change
any of these roles contain lenty of 

routine work  ost s ad it that 
o erseeing accounts is not the ost 
fulfilling art of their role  but what 
really akes a osition exciting is the 
o ortunity to dri e change. he best 
talent will ha e the initiati e and good 
sense to identify these ro ects the sel es, 
so what a  ust do is create an 
en iron ent where eo le are encouraged 
to go abo e and beyond. While there 
cannot always be an  integration or a 
syste s transfor ation ro ect to anage, 
business as usual is si ly not of interest 
for the ost dyna ic eo le in these roles. 

ne  that ohill artners recently 
laced to an asset anager was o en to 
o ing because their re ious fir  was 
erfectly ha y to kee  on doing what 

they were doing  des ite seeing lenty of 
o ortunities for further growth.

Recognition 
eo le in these roles who are looking to 
o e on, e en those right at the to  of 

the organi ation, are often frustrated that 
so called ‘front o ce’ rofessionals do not 
a reciate the i ortance of their work. 
We’re ust seen as a cost center,  is a 

co on co laint. n so e organi ations, 
this e en extends to the o ce s ace  
sitting the in est ent tea  in a se arate, 

uch ore la ish floor or building is not 
the best way to show the rest of the fir  
they atter. howing how they contribute 
to the o erall success of the business, both 
to the  and to their colleagues, goes a long 
way in aking the  feel alued. a ing 
a two tier organi ation does not. enior 
leadershi  needs to odel this beha ior, 
by ublicly congratulating the  on big 
achie e ents and ex licitly linking the  to 
the o erall success of the business. 

Listening
ore are seeking in ut fro  re iously 

o erlooked arts of the business to ake key 
decisions, so if you want  to contribute 

ore than ust ad inistering ayroll and 
firing eo le, and legal to work roacti ely 
alongside you rather than being a blocker, 
then include the  in the big con ersations. 
t is a irtuous circle  letting the  

understand how you, the , and the 
in est ent tea  are thinking gi es the  a 
better understanding of what you are trying 
to achie e. his allows the  to contribute 

ore e ecti ely, which encourages the 
rest of the business to include the  ore 
fre uently, and in turn allows the  to learn 

ore, and so on. his can be re licated 
right down the organi ation. he key 
change in indset that needs to ha en is 
that the in est ent tea  are re uesting the 
ex ertise of whiche er tea  it ha ens to 
be, not si ly barking out orders.

Guest comment by Emily Bohill 

lti ately, this all boils down to creating the right cor orate cul
ture  as a leader, this is a key art of your ob. ncourage the right 
kind of ositi e, o en and a reciati e at os here and you will be 

uch better laced to attract and retain the best talent throughout the 
organi ation, without s ending any ore of those hard earned fees. 

he cost of re lacing a highly skilled e loyee can be u  to 
three ti es their annual co ensation, including recruit ent fees, 
onboarding and training ti e, and the ga  between the  lea ing 
and ha ing a new erson in lace. o s ending a little ore ti e en
suring they are gi en the right en iron ent is a good in est ent. ■
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Throughout 2019 PERE has surveyed managers and investors 
for their views on fund domiciles, data management strategies, 

outsourcing, fees and due diligence and more. Here are some takeaways

Fund admin perspectives

Top three domiciles chosen by managers for their next private real estate fund

Source: PERE Manager Survey 2019 (respondents asked to select their top three from a list of 17)

Delaware Cayman Islands Luxembourg

How important are the following data management strategies to your 
firm? (%)

How will you approach outsourcing of the following areas over the 
next 12 months? (%)

  Extremely important       Important     Moderately important     
  Not important at all

Regulatory data services

Benchmarking services

Humanizing big data

Risk and analytical services

1000 20 40 60 80

Source: PERE Fund Manager Survey 2019

  Increase       Remain the same       Decrease

  2019       2018

Data management

Distribution

Fund administration

Fund management

Legal

Procurement

Technology

1000 20 40 60 80

Source: PERE Fund Manager Survey 2019 Source: PERE Fund Manager Survey 2019

50%

54%

31%

36%

38%

32%
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Automated for the people? Why not automate?

  Did not automate their waterfalls  

  Automate using a third-party provider

  It was too expensive

  Our waterfall is too simple

  Our waterfall is too complicated

Private fund CFOs express doubts about new technology for calculating distributions

Automated waterfalls

Source: Private Funds CFO (based on anonymous interviews with 15 CFOs)

What is the potential for the following to disrupt the private real estate capital investment and 
service space in the next three years

Source: PERE Manager Survey 2019 

1 low potential, 5 high potential

2 3 4 51

Source: PERE Manager Survey 2019 

If your organization is not planning on implementing any of the following, what is the biggest 
reason? (%)

Artificial intelligence

Automation/Robotics

Big data

Blockchain

Crowdfunding

Regtech

Smart contracts

1000 20 40 60 80

Source: PERE Investor Perspectives 
Survey 2019

66%
Investors saying they want 

greater fee transparency  
and disclosure from their 

managers in the last 12 months

58% 
Investors that report a  

manager’s succession and 
retention plans form a major  

part of their due diligence

63%
Investors that believe manager 

fees are difficult to justify 

5%
Investors that say the gender  

pay gap at the manager  
level is a major part of  

their due diligence 

37%
Investors that place ESG  
as a major consideration  

during fund due diligence

45.2%
Investors cite this LPA term  

as the most contentious  
with managers

Artificial intelligence 2.93

Blockchain 2.86

Automation/Robotics 2.57

Regtech 2.43

Smart contracts 2.21

Crowdfunding 2.07

  Offers no value            No expertise 

Big data 3
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